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pliab. It is supposed be has a selectionLOCAL NEWS. Improvements in Cedar Grove Ceme-

tery are going forward.' Two 'now
runips, one on the west side and one on
the east near the lot of Mrs. Elizabeth
Gooding, have been put in and summer
houses are being built oyer them. These
houses will have seats arranged in
them and. will; afford pleasant retreats
from a shower, and will also be con-

venient' for arranging, and watering
Qowers and plants. -

Mr. Miller, the' Chairman of tho com-
mittee, informs us that the contract for
extending the rock wall on the east and
wet sides has been given out and that
the work will begin soon. These are
much needed improvements', and we

cific. I secured six bottles and oom
menced giving it to my.little girl. In
less than one week this terrible disease,
which had baffled all the known reme-
dies within reach, began to disappear,
She has been taking it three months is
perfectly well, and her skin is as clear
as wax. G. A. Smith,

Trenton, Ontario Provincfl,Canada.
March 38, 1884.

What a Mlnlater Sara.
Extreme weakness and general debil-

ity, produced by exposure and over-
work attendant upon my duties, were
gradually developing into an utter pros-
tration of my system. Adopting the
suggestions of intimate friends, who
had experienced relief in similar cases
by taking Swift's Specific, I now find
myself restored to a perfect condition of
health and strength. Accept my fer-
vent wishes for your continued prosper-
ity in your well chosen and successful

J (tarsal Hiatal!- AIibmm.;,( New Borne, latitude. .. 85' North.
, longitude, 77 3' West.

' u'n riseB. 5:13 I Length of day, !

'v ' "Sun Beta, 6:58 1 13 hours, 40 miuuteH.
. ., .i . Himn rues at J?;Q1 a. m. ... , j

- "The nights are becoming cooler, t
- The fall e:jeh cropia coming in.

The board W city council was in hch-io- n

last night. ; f " ' ' t ' .

'L1 Trent' Council 'No. '411, , Royal Ar-- :

c&num, meets tonight. .,.

JT. 'BrofekTgivrti notice of livery
' ' stables, good "horses and-- vehicles for

him. 1 " l ' Vv ''-'-'
Twenty oar loads of. fruight went up

i,,,, on the A. & N;. C. Railroad on Wodnes- -

day. r,yy

'l'f Reports from tho epiton crop in every
' 'direction are ood, but the crop is not

, safey."- - -- "V ' ' U

" "'" Capt. Anson" Wallace', kw hp was one of
''"-th- e happy party ho went on the ex-

cursion to Portsmouth,' his old home,
' " says it was a good lime, and he makes

bold to say so. ., j !

M A' friend i who was , recently up in

T1IE FRANCO-GERMA- N WAR OF 70

If ow Btxoiarck .Forced tha Struggle
. ' I'aon France.

From the" London Time.
Paris, July 22.--T- he Figaro has com-

menced a series of recollections of. the
last years of Napoleon III., under the
signature Fid us. - They include the fol-
lowing version of what passed on the
eve of the declaration of wart which is
said to have been obtained' from M.
Louvet, who was Minister in 1870:

.The Emperor now believed he was
sure, from what was told him, that all
was ready; and as regards material this
was true. Only one thing troubled
him. If a wsr had to be made, there
was no man capable of directing it. In
this state of affairs the Council of Min-
isters met. A. decision bad to become
to. It was no longer possible to delay,
and every one was perplexed, not see-
ing how to escape from this fatal neces-
sity. Suddenly, at an hour already
late 5 or 6 o'clock the Due de Gram-mo- nt

said :

"Here is what I propose. Call a Con-
gress of the great powers, which will
settle the dispute and enforce its de-
cision. Whatever it is, we shall be pro-
tected and war will be evaded. If the
Congress wishes the Piince of Hohensol-ler- n

to reign in Spain we have nothing
to fear from it. What the Spanish peo-
ple are m known; they will not support
him. His reign will .be short, and we
shall have no ground for
Let us, then, hand over the decision of
this great affair to a Congress. That
means no longer war, but peace."

No sooner was the proposal made than
the expression on the faces of the Min-
isters changed. All were enthusiastic.

"It is deliverance," said the Emperor.
"It is unanimously approved of. There
is no use in making further inquiry un-
til we have the Congress. M. Ollivier,"
added the Emperor, "this resoluton
must be at once communicated to the
Chambers. They are still sitting, and
you have time to go to the Chamber of
Deputies. Go into the room at the side
and draw up a short declaration, which
you will read to us and then communi-
cate, to the Chamber. I, however, will
tell the President to continue the sit-
ting."

M. Ollivier entered the side room, and
remained there along time, and,
whether through fatigue or unwilling-
ness, ho, who generally was such an
able writer, came back with an utterly
unsuitable declaration, whioh met with
approval from no one, and which he
himself confessed was insufficient.' In
consequence it was decided that the
matter should be delayed to the next
day, and M. Ollivier should prepare at
leisure what was required, and that the
document should be read next day in
the Chamber. A message was sent to
the President that he might close the
sitting, and the Council separated after
agreeing to meet next day at 9 o'olock.

Qrcen county .tolls us the props are
f looking , fine and 1'everybody in high

spirits pvef the profipocts of a railroad
and aaaA nroiKL

The district lodge of colored Odd Fol

lows were in session hero, yesterday,
tfKi gjij beaded by a brass band paradod tho

j yBtreeU p the city in the afternoon; pre--1

r. senting a very creditable appearance. '

attorney appeared before the
Major's'' court yesterday but was not

;,vt)nV admitted it.. practiced lie was ruled
pfcf under, protest, and will probably

' carry bis case to the court of the King's

i ' " Bench. - " " ' .

v I ) IAnother xcureiou to Portsmouth is

j :;x talked . Parties who went on the
' l8t one per steamer Trent toll of lota of

.,, , 00, 9sbingfe , clamming, etc, and the
; tt tgoo4 and cheap hotel fare . they found

, at Swindell's. .

5Te font thousand applications for
BbtiotM hive' been sent in to the State

' Auditor. If they were all to pass, the
appropriation made by the General As-

sembly would give them about five del- -

,l.A
uib eacu.

C. O. Rambav. CALnwiix Ha IDTProslijent.. acUdk UisUler.
V. W. UK ANDY, Vice President,

the
Norfolk Hatiopai Dcr.Ir.
Capital, 400,000. .

Nor polk,' V.. Jnly 270J, 1885.
"

The Norfolk National Hank, jrhlch la thaonly Nutlonul Hank m Noidilk, will open forbuHlnesa on Anoint Int. and solicits eorre- -.
poudeure und nrcountH of Bunks, llanbera,

Corporation!!, .licluintH and Individual.with the promise r rarrful attention to any
bintionm, eilh.-- loiciun or .
ed toltacHrc.

It will he piriuii'd to d nl wilhr 'eoatomers
an lllxirftlly an Is coimiU'iiL with, aafe and le-
gitimate banking.

roretgn na iiomeatic Kxcliance will babought and Hold. ,

' Particular attention will lie paid to Colle-
ction, and procvudM promptly lemltted at cur
rent rni4H oi jLxciaiiK'. ......

It will have every facility for the tnnann.
tlon of legitimate lumlutiu)

DIRECTORS.
O.O. KAMHAV.
O. W. ti HANDY, of r, W. Orandy Hons,
CHAKLKH UK1 1), of Charles Held Kou.
W. U. ROUVritKK. of llountroe ACo.
WM. H. WHITK. of Whltfl A Unrnott
JAMKH T. KOUl'M. of W. V. Alien A Co ,
LlTl' HKK HIIKLDON. t

C. BILLUt, !

THOMAS K. HALLENTINF
D. LOWEN1IEHO,
J. O. WOMHLK. of J O. Womble&Son,
M. U KUKK. of l ure. Karnir Co.
JGEO. 8. BKOWN, of Alex. Krown A Son

Baltimore, Mil.
EUUKNK KELLY, of Eupeno Kelly A Co..

New York,
HAKKIHON I'lIOEIJl'H. of Old Tolnt Com- -,mn, a.

CORRESPONDENTS.
Hank of New York. N n. A.. N,.u- - Vnrt
Bank of North America, Philadelphia.
MniwachuaettH National lianli. KokUhi.
Merchants National linnk, Isnltlniorp,
National Mechanics linnk, llaitiuinro.

augl dlw wit

Just Received :

Another Larzr. Supply or

IS. H. .
A Iho. a l.urire Supply of

Mr. ,lo, I'rraoiis' Itcm.riy,

HANCOCK BROS.

BENJ. W. DAVIS,
GHUWEriAIj

Commission Merchant
A.NU

(SHIPPER OF BANANAS.)

Southern Fish, Fruits
AND

Produce a Specialty
106 Barclay St. NEW YORK.

a-- CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.,
FllOM IT RETURNS MADE. S

New York Kkp-krkn-i es k. o Ria.bfani
75 to 71) Kul ton Klsh Market: Drohan a
Powell, 211 WiiHhlngtuu St.; Wm. ilaakerCo., A'i HarrlHon xt.

Wll.MlNflTON (N. 0) Kkukkkncks K.
rrcHldent 1st National Bank; rrea,

ton Cummlng A Co W. K. Davla A Son.
uplOdtim

FERDINAND ULRIGII
CAN HE FOUND AT

FT. A. Green's Old Stand
ON MIDDLE STREET.

(5ET rillCES ON

Groceries,
Lorillard & (i.iil & Ax 'a Snuffs, Grain
Sacks, RapoH, Tn inoa, Canvafl, Oakum,
PainU, Oiln, dtc, ftc., before purchas-
ing.

OrderH taken (or Note and Seinos.
Agent for Hazard Powder Co.

F. ULRICH,
nov26dw NEW BERNE, N.

J. B. WIHTK. . C. KT1IKKI1H5K,
Currituck Co., N". C. Norfolk Co , Va.

White, Etheridge & Co.,
Commission Merchants, ' v

1 1 0 WATER STREET, NORFOLK, VAi
Bpeelal attention Riven to the Rale of COT-

TON, OOItN. PKANITS, l'OTATOJfiB, and allCountry Produce. , , ;
ltarerenccH: Williams Bros., 8. K. White A

Bro., Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va.f w juUUdwIy

Boarders Wanted. .

At BEAUFORT, N C. , on Main street.
near the Ocean View Hotel,' ' t 'i

Mrs. WALTER 'DUpTy .

Will accommodate Boarders with com'' ' ,
lortabte rooms and excellent Table on

Reasonable Terois .

au3 dw3w ' . :T i' '

j. v. wiLLians,
I1EADQUAUTERS FOR.

Pork, Side M&tLard
!;; and Hour ,r

CHEAP.
... w r "

WHOLESALfi mi,lnl 11 16ra

that be prefers for the place and that
preference does not live in this Congres-
sional district. Now there is but one
remedy for all this shuttling "Off with
his head (Kimball's head) so much for
Buckingham." E, City Economist.

SEWS FROM THE OLD WORLD.

London, Aug. 3. A terrible incident
in the cholera epidemic id reported from
Spain. 'A devoted priest, who had la-

bored zealously among the . stricken
people, waa finally prostrated by the
scourge himself. Tho diseaso passed
through all its regular stages and the
priest apparently died. The frightened
people who were about him made only
a hasty examination of the body and
placed it in a coffin, screwod down the
lid, and left in over night to be buried
in the morning. When the bearers
came in the morning to remove the body
a fearful Bight presented itself. The
coffin had been upset and had fallen from
the table to the floor. The body was
twisted around and partially doubled,
showing that it had been writhing in
mortal agony. The face was appalling
in its expression of hopeless terror. The
hands were bleeding. It is feared that
many cases of premature burial may
have occurred during tho present epi-
demic in consequence of tho great
fright among the people, which causes
them to gat rid of the dead at the earliest
possible moment.

Paris, Aug. 3. It is officially admit-
ted at last, that cholera exists in Mar-
seilles. Twenty-tw- o deaths have oc-

curred there within tho last twelve
hours. Consternation prevails all over
France at the prospect of a repetition of
last year's terrible experiences.

Madrid,, Aug. 3. Tho number of now
cases of cholera throughout Spain yes-
terday was 3,807, and the doaths from
the disease 1,3B4. Tho business of the
places of amusement, here sooms to be
unaffected. The theatres, cafes, and
other resorts of pleasure, in fact, appear
to present scenes of unusual livolineaK
and jollity during tho crisis.

Trieste, August 3. The Auntrian
authorities hare taken prompt action in
relation to the roported existonco Of

cholera in , Marseilles. A ten days'
quarantine has been ordered against all
arrivals here from French ports on the
Mediterranean and from Algiers.

London, Aug. 3. Despatches from
Tashkend, in Asiatic Russia, say that a
great earthquake has visited that region.
It damaged most of the houses in the
town of Bisheerzek, and ruined the
cities of Suluk and Belovodsk. In the
latter place a church was shakon to
fragments while it was crowded with
worshippers, a large number of whom
were killed. The earth opened in great
fissures in Belovodsk, and many people
were swallowed up.

Later advices say that fifty-fou- r per-
sons were killed and sixty-fou- r injured
by the earthquake. Shocks continue to
be felt, and the inhabitants are panic
stricken.

London, Aug. 8. The steamer City
of Chicago arrived at Queenstown today
and reports that a lady passenger, who
was the mother of live children, and
who was coming to England with her
husband, committed suicide during the
voyage by casting herself into the sea.
She had previously coaxed her husband
to give her $500 in gold, and had the
money sewn in bags and fastened to
different parts of her dress when she
jumped overboard. Tho weight df the
coin caused her to sink at once, and
prevented all hope of saving her life or
of recovering her body.

London, Aug. 3. Mr. W. H. Smith,
the new War Minister, announced in
the House of Commons yesterday that
the Government had. abandoned work
on the railway between Suakim and
Berber, and was arranging for the with
drawal of the European and Indian
troops now at Suakim.

The belief is growing that Italian
troops will be sent to relieve the be
leaguered garrison at jvaesaia. it is sma
that the Italian Government, with this
object in view, will soon despatch an-
other expedition to Massowah.

Berlin,' Aug. 3. The North German
Gazette, replying to an article-i-n the
Paris Tempt in favor, of increasing the
French cavalry force on the Rhine fron-
tier, says that despite all Germany's
efforts to maintain peace, it is evident
that France intends to have war, and is
only waiting for " an occasion. This
statement has caused a sensation, owing
to the fact that the North Oerman. Ga
zette's political circles are usually in
spired by Prince Bismarck.

Paris, Aug. 3. A mob attacked the
Salvation Army while it waa parading
the boulevards yesterday evening. The
attack was very violent, and the police
had all they could do to rescue the Sal-
vationists. The leaders of the mob
urged on their followers with the cry,

Down with the English I" The uni
formed Britons , were; locked up in a
polioe station for protection.

Cairo, Aug, Bey has writ
ten to Gen, Grenfell continuing the
news of Osman Digma's death.

Tha ararrison at Sennaar. capital of the
province of Sennaar on the Blue Nile, is
reported to be still stoutly holding out
against the Mahdi's men, and is cred
ited with. frequent sorties very damag-
ing to the enemy. t

' Londoi Aug.' 8. Sir Charles Dilke
was- - in his place in the House of Com
moner this-- evening' for tha first time
since his scandalous escapade with Mrs.
Crawford became known; He looked
pale and haggard,1 and kept his eyes
continually oast aown toward tne noor

;v .. : ' - .i t ,.,; i, ., , a t
. Skin"DUeaaea. ;.,

I have a little daughter seven years
old, who for tha last four years has been
afflicted with a peculiar skin eruption
on the face and one hand. . I have tried
seven or eight physicians, among them
the best in California and in this prov
ince, but to no purpose. - The- - child kept
arrowing worse. fFortahfttely, I saw a
statement in a St. Paul, Minn., paper, of
& mirn of a disease similar to that of mv
childvi II was affected Vy Swift's Spe--

- 0' farmer from Onslow, Mr. Huffman,
ivaa in tha city yesterday with a load of

'.. peanuts and beeswax. Sixty cents per
'CV.';- bushel for,peanutafand twenty cents

:x .',"rJ-pe- Vi,d for bees wkx was all that
could be obtained. , . . '

f i ." f Governor Cameron of Virgmia, has
. issned.s proclamation, calling upon the

'.-- ' citizens of the Commonwealth to ,0b- -,

it enelSatir4y the 8th day of August,
,'! " by 'religious' lorVioo ai a tribute of rc- -.

spect to General Grant, y, --

' " The New Berne colored baseball olub

- fKWtobiM game ; with the Golds- -'

boro club here yesterday and won it.
- Q Haying defeated tho Washington club

'.'.'-
-' nr WA dnaila--i ATI A miocflAdinor it bv its

are glad to announce that Mr. Wood-

ruff, the trustee of the Gooding fund, is
working in harmony with the cemetery
committee in having the funds on hand
so judiciously expended. The walks
and grounds are in first rate order, but
arrangements are being made to im-
prove the walks by graveling. Mr.
Miller is giving this work constant at-

tention, and before spring time rolls
around again will have tho cemetery in
better condition than ever.
'A

Excursion to Portsmouth.
Editor Journal: As we had not rep

resentative of the Journal with us on
our delightful excursion to Portsmouth,
I beg permission to give you as briefly
as I can a statement of facts not fiction

connected with the trip.
About v o'clock Saturday night trie

steamor Trent hauled out of her berth
at New Berne with about forty paHsen-ger- s

consisting of ladies, gentlemen and
children, the ; latter rather greateut in
number. By moon rise we had rounded
the, promontory of Wilkinson) Point
and then for something over forty
mileB was enjoyed one of the most sub-
limely interesting moonlight sails wo
ever enjoyed. ,i

On our right, or in nautical phrase,
our starboard, lay in solemn silence the
sombre shores of the lower Neut-- reced
ing! from viow to give place to Cedar
island and the group neighborly hover
ing around it. Uofore us w ere tno great
lights set up to guide us in our course
and bv sunrise wo were at the end of
our voyage and safely moored at Ports
mouth, N. C.

Here in former years was a port or
entry, a marine hospital, and by this
venerable village the neets oi sea-goin- g

vessels from Elizabeth City, Eden ton.
Plymouth, Washington and New Berne
all sought their passege out to the bosom
of the bold Atlantic Near here- - lies
deserted the historio Beacon Island,
upon which a fort was established in the
war of 1813, and upon (its bleak beaoh
the bones of many of the defenders of
our flag were left to bleach'and crum
ble to the duBt from wneiroe we are an
said to have originated, and to which
sooner or later we are to return. This
was also a point of defence in the late
war between the States; but the more

portent inlet at Hatteras, not content
th robbing Ocracoke inlet and Ports

mouth of their commercial glory, self- -

ly grasped its military importance
also, and the latter points were ovacu-ate- d

to aid in the defence of llatteras at
the time of its capture.

Just over the inlet, nigh and bright,
Bits the village of Ocracoke; but I have
digressed too'far from the story of our
trip to say more of that. Sunday was
spent in visiting in the village at Ports- -

mouw, monauy neiug tuo uiuuii.au
time to open the games. With
the- - H daylight preparations were
under i, way tor., a. grana nsuing
shooting and bathing tournament.
Hooka and lines, nets and seines, were
all employed. Clams, oysters, crabs
and escallops were taken without either
and a grand success was the result.
Some of the parties made their home on
the JVenf , ethers at the boarding house
of Mr. Swindell, both charging the
moderate figures of one dollar per day.

instead of danoinir. church was at
tended two evenings of our stay"i partly
owing a feeling of devotion, and
partly on account of the absence of our
string band,: which we' will have next
time certain. ' "'.' '

Cant. D. M. Roberta makes a good
landlord and navigator combined, and
the "debits still goes on between the
boarders bb to winch larea tne dohi,
those on the boat or those at Mr. Swin
dell's, each Claiming the banner. . Wed-
nesday, morning we started for New
lierne, taKing we run in uy ugui.,
teaching' New Berne by s six o'clock
firmly resolved to go again if we ever
get the chance. :. ",. '. '

. s

I forgot to state ' that Capt. Hill is
much better of the soreness in his arms
from which he complained after taking
a score or inexperienced surf bathers
out into the billows, and says now he
thinks he would do so again. i x

. We went.we Were . delighted and
only desire to go again as ... f." y

... , ... Participant.

In" Memory of Capt.? Shotwell. '

": A number of gentlemen assembled at
the mayor's office last evening to take
the necessary steps to secure the erec-
tion of a monument to the memory of
the late Capt. R. A Shotwell. Dr. D.
E. Everitt presided,' Col. L. L. Polk be-

ing secretary. The chairman explained
the object of the meeting, alluding in
touching terms to the tender regard in
which the dead man is held by the peo-pl- e

of the State. Dr. Grissom. disouBsed
the plan of organization of committees.
Mr. 8. C.' White and Mr.', C. G. Latta
spoke on tho. samo, subject; Mr. Latta
made n motion, that tha chair appoint a
committee of three," to digest a plan of
organization, to teport to a subsequent
meetinir. Dr. Grissom supported' the
resolution in A forceful speech and the
motion travailed.' ; 1 be Chair appointed
Messrs. Latta, Grissom and White as the
committee, On motion it was resolved
that the meeting be held tomorrow eve-

ning at 8:30 o'clock in the - mayor's
office. .' ' ". -

It is desired that the attendance then
shall be largo nd that the report of the
committee shall be acted npon promptly
and satisfactorily. Aeirs and Observer.

method for relieving those who suffer.
KKV. lSTOCKTON, D. U..

Stillwater Place,. Stamford, Conn.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3. At

lanta, Ga.
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Aug. 6, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, August 5. Futureolclosed
steady.
Alienist.. 10. Xi November, 0.G0
September, U.88 December. 9.59
llr.r.nlmr H KB January, 9.64

Simla nuiAt- - MwlHlimr 1(11.1(1 Low
Middling 0 11-1- Ordinary 0 0

T r ... . ,t. ,new uerne market quiet, no saiea.
Middling 0 3-- Low Middling 8 13-1- 0

Ordinary t.

DOMESTIC niUKKf,
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tuupkntine Hard. 81.00; dip, $1.55.
Tar 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honby 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12o. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 12c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peandts 60o. per bushel. CZ
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c. ; green 6o.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Orown, 40a50c. ; spring

20a30c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Tdrnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building. S inch,
hearts, $3.00; Baps, $1.60 per M.

X. M. BROCK,
LIVERY STABLES,

ON MIDDLE STREET.
Good Horsed. Good Vehicles for hire

I'lieup.
nu dlf HEW DERIVE, IV. C.

County Farm For Rent
FOR YEAR 1886.

Tlio County farm, situate about one mile
weit of Newborn, on Ncuse road, will be
rented for the ensuing year, 1886, to the high-es- t

blddor, at tho Court House door, In Now.
bern. ou MONDAY, tlio SEVENTH day of
SEPTEMBER, 1885, at TWELVE o'clock, M

Nolo with goodsecurttv will be required.
By order of Board of County Commission-

ers of Craven County,
JOS. NELSON,

Clerk.
Ne bern, May titb, 188U. au7 dtd

Assignee's Sale !

By virtue of my appointment as as
signee of U. S. MACE, I will sell, to
close up said trust,

The Entire Stock of
XT. S. MACE,

in the Store in tho Market Dock, in the
Uity or wow lierno,

AT COST FOR CASH.
, SAID STOCK CONSISTS OF

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Hardware, Canvass,
Ship Chandlery, Etc.

Parties desiring A Bargain will rind it
to their interest to call at once and ex
amine said Stock.

JOHN WALKER,
au6 d4w Assignee of U. S. Mace.

Come To ie Front !

PIICENIX CIGA It STORE
Will be found at the old spot; we will
the skoonb toor from, tha corner of Soutl
front and Middle, streets, where you will
And the K1NK8T C1QARS, TOBA4XX), CAN- -
uiEt) ana FKU4ra ana many other goods
ff.M mnw Mnf. -

Also. Good COOt. SODA W ATKB, QINUER
ALitu ana viu.r wvn HAlUb

Aug. 4.1 . " ; PALMER'S.

honors of' yesterday, our colored boys

bid fair to loom up as champions of the
'"" "

colored B: B.'e of the State. I '

;f ; .V, Economist:' Our friends from Nags
:,v fiWd apeak in the higheBt terms of the

' Hew Berne excursieniste to Nags Hoad
1 r

v on the 88, 29, and 30; of their politeness,
' C . " their sociability and their gontlemanly
'k'jO '' bearing.- - Oar folks t;when you come to
)yi !.cltukBOwing-what'- s what and doing it, put

; c; me ttown lor.tencnanceson oia aiubuo.
1 t . 'I I ,' ' ."3

The Emperor, on leaving theTulleriee
to go to St. Cloud, was cheered by the
crowd collected in the square and on
the quay. The crowd called for war,
without understanding all that it
moant. On arriving at St. Cloud the
Emperor was surrounded by several
persons, who had brought the news oi
the famous article inserted in the Ger-
man newspapers, in which it was stated
that the King of Prussia had dismissed
M. Bonedetti, telling him that he had
nothing further to add. Count Bis-

marck had circulated and published
this false statement throughout all Ger-
many in order to compromise every-
thing, to force the hand of France, and
to bring on war. And he. attained his
object.

The Deputies and the Senators who
surrounded the Empress, ani who had
been invited to stay to dinner, were in
dignant. They vied with each other in
expressing moat forcibly the necessity
for replying to this insolence by a dec
laration of war. They said: "it is im
possible to draw back; to hestitate
would be enamel ui." The Empress re
ceived these ardent words as accorded
with her warm temperament and Span
ish pride. Nothing but the "Marseil-
laise" was wanting in the drawing room
at St. Cloud. This was the news . re-
ceived on his arrival by the unfortunate
Emperor, who had left the Tulleries
reassured, and so full of confidence and
hope.

We saw at once the consequences of
this new incident. The Congress had
become impossible.. .The declaration
could not be made. Other resolutions
should be taken; other means sought
for. Could war be avoided? There
had been the closest approach to an
escape. If the declaration had been
made at 6 o'oloqk in the Chamber, there
would haye been an end to the diffi-
culty; now all had to be begun again. , ,

Superintendent L. S. 8. No.' 6. ,
The appointment of Superintendent

of Life Saving Service in District No. 6,
now vacant by the resignation of Jos.
W. Etheridge, belongs of right to this,
the first congressional district of North
Carolina. Nearly the whole of District
No. 6 lies within the first Congressional
District The qualifications are rigid
and the enforcement is ' unnecessarily
and ridiculously so. For instance, Mr.
Kimball, the General Supervisor of Life
Saving Service, with a good deal ot sf--
feotsd suavity, frankness ana courtesy.
regrets exceedingly that the applicant
is unable to undergo the rigid examina
tion, that he is the very-ma- he would
lice to have the office, that one who so
frankly admits that he is not a (unman,
has the moral qualifications for that or
any other office; and yet he will 'not al-

low any1 preparation-- for examination,
that tho applicant muBt be a lifelong
surf man and so familiar with' the sub-
ject that he must be prepared to answer
the most difficult questions that Mr.
Merrimon may ingeniously propose, and
be prepared to fire away st "arm's
length." Now is this not a ridiculous
proposition to a sensible man? Must
man's education stop as- soon' as he be
comes an applicant for the Buperinten
doncy of the Life Saving service, under
Mr. Kimball.- - It is shrewdly suspected
by some very observing men that Mr.
Kimball has ulterior objects toaccom- -

.K,U1 'U Qjat Maj.' W. J. Barret has
q 'f'beelor' will be appointed Postmaster

.M tnf i( Kinston. iWe; congratuiate . the
?.fejK(!:.(1 jor . upon i his suQcees van have

)M i doubtvv be. rf will ;(make ;, the

, people of that town and , section
V good and reliable officer, as he hf

0' always proven in A every .positioBjasi
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signed him. We have never hoard any
: complaint from the retiring postmaster,

, Mr. Coleman; in fact, we are satisfied
that, being a Republican was the only

; thing that rendered him. bjectioriablff.

- ' Mrs. W. P. Burrus and family are

t WisiUng Wenxls kntt tBlativos in Bertie
county. vr.-.- T r:

"Messrs. E.j F. Tillery and D. F Jarvis
' f have returned from the mountains. ,

'

Cart. John Walker's family left last
'

t nif,htfor Beaufort j ,r
J Ex-Judg- e Thomas spent' the jfayia

- the city yesterday roturning to, Beau.--

' fTort last Ait. ' .;?""--' ?r. li-ii--- '
w

Mr. and Mrs'. Ciemont Manly liave re-

turned from Morehead City. - 'f

s Mr.' J. ,;R, B. , Carraway, roturned last
night from a trip to the mountains.;, v .

Dr. J. P. Bryan, of Kinston; is in the
e 'y.

kMil. i..1ut anil rail-Ice- and oon
Ul. DWtw. "

o WAvhiirvnort bank.... . . 2 .1. . M.f ir wiui rnuna in uiv buu
Cf rj'R ' h. Mass.. one day last

. i the check, which waa
I F ! A hit. 17. 1S84. was a

t .cthe iindorof the bottle
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